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It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas 

 Congratula
ons to Roz and the Millfields Community School Choir! This week we took part in the 

Wes�ield School Choir compe

on –we took to the stage inside the shopping area and sang 3 

Christmas songs, including our own ‘C.H.R.I.S.T.M.A.S. song, and won! Well done to all the singers 

who performed so well on the day and were praised by others schools and the organisers. They 

came back to school with an impressive trophy, cer
ficate and a cheque for £1000! Amazing, and 

this the first of lots of choir performances over the next few weeks. We will be singing at the Old 

Peoples’ Home, the local hospital and outside some of our favourite local shops! 

All of the classes have been busy ge3ng  ready for our end of term Winter Concerts and Christ-

mas fes
vi
es. Year 2 children have been prac
sing their lines and the songs for the Na
vity Play, 

as well as sor
ng out costumes –please make sure you have le8er from the class teacher to en-

sure that your child has the correct clothes to wear. Also, all class teachers will also be le3ng the 

children know what the theme for their class songs is, and hopefully you will be able to support 

us with ensuring that all the children look the part for their show! 

I also met with the company ‘Made from Scratch’ , and with parent, Pinny Grylls, to finalise de-

tails and start the process for the next stage of the playground development. This is very exci
ng 

and we are looking forward to seeing some of the designs from the current Y2 children becoming 

reality. We are hoping that works can start during the Easter break and that there will be minimal 

disrup
on to the playground space during term 
me. There will be updates on the school website 

Playground blog before, during and a;er the process.  

Also, we have been busy on the sports front again this week. Four children took part in a table 

tennis tournament, our school football team played their first matches as part of the new Hack-

ney Premier League (and we are currently top!), and the cross country team also took part in 

their first event of the year. We are currently developing the Sports page on the school website, 

so please keep checking for news of all our spor
ng achievements and success! 

If you haven’t already booked your child in for a Christmas Lunch, those who normally have 

packed lunches, and would like their child to have a school meal on that day, please can you book 

in with the office before the end of today. There will be Christmas crackers for everyone! 

Next Friday 11th December, is the Christmas Fair! The PSA are working hard behind the scenes to 

make it the usual success –lots of games, stalls, food and a special visit from Father Christmas 

planned. I hope that some of you may be able to offer help on the day or just come along and join 

in the fun! Please contact Paula Hughes or Ann Marie Dawkins for more informa
on.  

Finally, a thank you to the vast majority of parents and carers who are now helping to ease the 

traffic conges
on outside the school at the beginning and end of the school day. Please consider 

the safety of all the children, and either try to walk, scoot or cycle to school, and if you have to 

drive, please park a way from the main school entrance, and do not stop in the middle of the 

road. Thank you for your con
nued support with this. 

I hope you have a good weekend. Best wishes, Jane  

Important Dates 
 

8th -10th  December 

Year 2 Na
vity 

Fri 11th December  

Christmas Fair 

14th - 17th December 

Sharing concerts 

Tues 15th December 

Children’s Christmas 

lunch 

Friday 18th December 

2pm Last day of Term 

Tues 5th January 

Children return 

A�endance  

Week beg: 23rd Nov 

Our school target: 96.5%  

Last week: 97% 

Winning classes last 

week :  

KS1 York (98%); 

KS2 Bristol, Canterbury, 

Dundee, Oxford and 

Portsmouth (99%)  

Headteacher’s Surgery 

11am-12pm Fri 11th Dec 

School tours  

9:30 Fri 8th Jan 

2pm Weds 20th Jan 
Please book an appointment 

with the office.  

Tuck Shop 

Well done to Ports-

mouth class for organis-

ing last week’s tuck 

shop . Amount raised 

was: £56.30 Thank you 

for all of your support.  



Happy Birthday to the children and staff who celebrated their birthdays during this week:  Hussain Hanif, Aaron Osborne and Safiya Yusuf 30th November; Bartosz Brakoniecki, Lesonte Johnson, Ameera Mulla, Chirag Singh and Olive Windsor 1st December; Leon Alcantara Cristovao, Mya Charles, Kyle Hill and Mohammed Mulla 2nd December; Shirley Worrell and Maggie Cherkoff 3rd December; Maryam Habibur Rahman 4th December; Annie Cherkoff and Delaney Perkins Davis 5th December; Logan Howitt 6th December; Aasim Aswat 7th December  

SHARING ASSEMBLIES - Autumn Term 2015 
The most up to date overview for the rest of this term is below:  

Date(Fridays) EY and KS1(Bo�om Hall @ 9.10am) LKS2 and UKS2 (Top Hall @ 9.10am) 

11.12.15 
South London Class 

(Saska) 
 

Winchester Class 
(Ma�hew) 

 

18.12.15 WINTER CONCERTS AND NATIVITY 

From the desk of your  
Prime Minister 

 

Dear Parents and pupils,  
This week has been extremely busy with pu-
pils taking part in a variety of tests to get 
their new levels.  
Alongside that, everyone has been getting 
ready for Christmas. Remember to check 
your children’s time and date for their 
Christmas Carols. Have a nice weekend.  
Yours sincerely,  
Finlay McNally.  

British Artist of the week  Did you know? 

Isaac Rosenberg  * He was born in Bristol 

in 1890 but grew up in 

Stepney East London.  

* He worked as an engrav-

er on Fleet Street.   

*  He wrote poetry as well 

as painting.   

* He moved to South Africa 

because he was worried 

the bad English weather 

was making his bronchitis 

worse.  

* He died fighting in WW1. 

  Tuesday 8th DecemberTuesday 8th DecemberTuesday 8th DecemberTuesday 8th December    
2pm 2pm 2pm 2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Nottingham at St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church    

Wednesday 9th DecemberWednesday 9th DecemberWednesday 9th DecemberWednesday 9th December    
2pm 2pm 2pm 2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Leeds at St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church 

Thursday 10th DecemberThursday 10th DecemberThursday 10th DecemberThursday 10th December    
2pm2pm2pm2pm Nativity play—Year 2 Derby at St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church 

10:30am or 2pm 10:30am or 2pm 10:30am or 2pm 10:30am or 2pm Monday 14th DecemberMonday 14th DecemberMonday 14th DecemberMonday 14th December    
Year 1 and 2 Sharing concert—Manchester, Liverpool, York, Derby, Leeds and Not-

tingham St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church    
9:30am or 2pm 9:30am or 2pm 9:30am or 2pm 9:30am or 2pm Tuesday 15th DecemberTuesday 15th DecemberTuesday 15th DecemberTuesday 15th December    

Early years sharing concert –North and South London, Belfast, Cardiff and Edin-
burgh at St James churchat St James churchat St James churchat St James church 

11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm Wednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th DecemberWednesday 16th December    
 Year 3 and 4 Sharing concert—Oxford, Birmingham, Sheffields, Portsmouth, 

Winchester and Canterbury St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church    
11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm 11am or 2pm Thursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th DecemberThursday 17th December 

Year 5 and 6 Sharing concert— Swansea, Bristol, Exeter, Glasgow, Dundee and 
Newcastle St James churchSt James churchSt James churchSt James church 



PSA A?er-school Tuck Shops            Spring 2016 
We always need people to volunteer Ame to run the stall on the day and will need lots of 

donaAons of food on the day. Just take your food to the office on the day of your stall. Please 

remember that all food must be nut free to comply with school policy.  

Date Class 

Friday 11th Dec Sheffield  

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 

 
 
Our school bank is still up and running .  

We are open in the main office: 
every Wednesday morning from 8:30- 8:50. 
This bank is organised and run by a hard working vol-
unteer group of year 6 pupils who are keen to encour-

age everyone to be a saver not a 
spender.  

New accounts welcome. 

PSA Christmas Fair – How you can help  
If you are having an end of year sort out here is a re-
minder of all the things you can send our way for the 
fair:  
books; toys; games; CDs; items for tombola – new or 
nearly new cuddly toys, new sweet or chocolate items, 
anything new in bottles (drinks, toiletries etc), and an-
ything else new from your larder, unwanted presents 
etc.; Christmas crackers bottles of wine and Christmas 
crackers (for  games!) Please bring to school during 
the week beginning 7 December. Many thanks.  
 

Website of the Week 
We have become aware of a few issues that have 
arisen due to the use of Facebook and other so-
cial media sites by children. Please note that no 

child of primary age should have their own Face-
book page as you have to be 13 to sign up. 

Think you know is a great resource for your in-
formation and to help your child understand 

how to stay safe and not upset others.  
www.thinkuknow.co.uk   

(18th) 

Date Class  Date Class 

Friday 15th Jan Derby  Friday 26th Feb Manchester 

Friday 22nd Jan Leeds  Friday 4th Mar Birmingham 

Friday 29th Jan No3ngham  Friday 11th Mar Oxford 

Friday 5th Feb Liverpool  Friday 18th Mar Sheffield 

Friday 12th Feb York  EASTER HOLIDAYS 

 HALF TERM  

Clubs Christmas party 
The after school club will be 
celebrating Christmas on 
Wednesday 16th December. 
They will be having a party 
and disco in the hall at the 
usual clubs time. We would 
love a few donations of party 
food or drinks (vegetarian 
and with no nuts). Just bring 
them along on the day.  
Many thanks.  
 



Stars of the week! 

Estrel-
las de 

la 
Semana 

Lower Key Stage 2 

Key Stage 1 

Upper Key Stage 2 


